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and lectures delivered upon the occasion are vaIl
able for the light they throw upon early events
connected with the founding of the Church in
"Upper Canada." It is well that these documents
and utterances have been thus preserved, and if
the jubilee celebration bas done nothing more
than this its inauguration and completion were
well worth the effort.

Geieral Booth, the F.mily a:u the Savation Artny," Ily
S. 1Il <gs Maneseter.

That the Salvation Army is not likely ever to
realize the lofty hopes that its founder and
"general" has built upon it, being none else than
that it will shortly conquer the world, is very evi-
dent from this pamphlet. That the Salvation
Army is one of the remarkable movements of the
present age can scarcely be denied, but that it has
within it the signs of decline is aLo evident. The
little work before us is worth reading. It may be
had at Brtnell's, 298 Yonge street, Toronto, for
io cents. It shows that it is as much under the
power of the "general" and his family, who are
well described, as the Church of Rome is under
the Pope. The tyranny to which the officers are
subjected, according to Mr. Hodges, is something
unworthy the present age. But while he men-
tions several thngs which threaten the declne and
fall of the Army, his own want of training in the
first principles of Cniristianity lead hin to omit
what must be fatal tu it, its entire ignorng of the
twvo great Sacraments of Bapitism and the Lord's
Super, instituted by the Divine Redeemer leira-
self.

"Practical, Saiayandi E-conoici Coig." ! r,
'Mary Iliinman. l'uYished by hie .\ncrian l'tlic
I Icalth .\»ociion.

This is a common-sense little cookery book,
giving excellent directions for persons of moderate
and small means to prepare wholesome and tasty
dishes for the table.

" Who Ma.l the Ncw Testîament?"

Being No. 9 of the Anti-Infidel Library, written
and published by H. L Hastings, Editor of The
Chriçtian, 47 Cornhill, Boston, Mass. Price, 5
cents. Cheap edition for distribution, per dozen,
40 cents; per 1,000, $15.

The C/r-r1 Aer-.- New Yrk ; li.:iry Mason launm.
The April number of this excellent review is

unusually interesting. Apropos o' the centennial
of King's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia, the first
part of a salaable artile un the h.story of the col-
lege itself, is given, written by Mr. H. Y. Hind,
wvhj has evident) siared nu trouble to thrw every
pu.,sible light upon the carly days of this intcrest
ing inst tdin, and has succeeded in ubtaining
much information regarding it and the Church in
Nova Scotia, never before published. Among
other valuable articles therc is a sy:nposium of
opinions given by leading diý'nes uf %auious de-

nominations outside the Church itself on th
articles of Christian union, proposed by the Hous
of Bishops. It is interesting to see how they vie
tl.'ngs, especially the question of the ' Histori
Episcopate."

g.., e..u s ,,,c Grimfthi, Farran, Okeden
Welsh, London, England.

As usual this magazine is full of interesting an
valuable matter of a miscellaneous as well a
churchly nature.
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The Churchman: New York, M. M. Mallory &
CO., 37 Lafayette Place, New York. A weekly
Church paper, now in its 4 5 th year of publication
and well known as one of the best Church periodi-
cals in existence. Subscription, $3.5o a year; for
clergymen, $3.

Santa Claus: 1,113 Market st., Philadelphia,
is full of interest each month. The editors evi-
dently know how to please children, and r.ot
only that, bul to instruct them. A bound volume
of Santa Claus will form a grand book for young
people.

The Mtssionary Review of the World. We find
this periodical always most useful in giving mis
sionary information, and suggesting thought for
missionary subjects. It is now favorably recog
nized in England, and is becoming .n acknow
ledged authority on missionary subjects. Pub
lished by Funk & Wagnalls, i8 and 2o Astor
Place, New York, $2.50 per year; 25 cents per
single number.

7he Magazine of Christian Literature: The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
perodical, especially for clergymen, who from its
pages may cull information upon the great quest-
ions of the day, both within and without the
Church of England. It also contains eachmonth
an instalment of a "Concise Dictionary of Re-
ligious Knowledge." The articles are eclectic,-
gathered from leading Magazines, Reviews and
religious periodicals.

The loit's Conanion: Boston, Mass; $1.75.
a year. Full of stories of adventure and inter-
est for young people, and well worth the price of
subscription.

Germnania. A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
Ne% Hampshire, publbshes an intt.resting periods-
cal for the study of the German language. Each
number conta.ns valiablc assistance in that direc-
tion. This magazine has so prospered that the
subscriptiun prace has been reduced from three to
two dollars.

Biblia. New York and Meriden, Conn., con-
tains cs ery munth much useful Biblical infurmation


